FOUR ACES
VIRGINIA CIGARETTES

四點牌
香烟

四牌點/味美清香
佳品也

上無雙之司
且醇厚

MADE IN ENGLAND.
司公料原器科牙第兄蘇陳

T. S. BROTHERS & Co.,
23 UPPER TOWER STREET,
SINGAPORE.

空前未有保驗之王

德國堅固鐵制美國打金片捊

（機器片金式輸大國美）

（機器片金式輸細國美）

不斷的賜顧本公司領手以待

製訂最高之價

（機器片金式輸大國美）

（機器片金式輸細國美）
DOUBLE ACE
VIRGINIA CIGARETTES
嘉波拉士特係一種半面貨之
材料，凡烘架頂破漏者，以此
料修補之。可變為新造之屋
頂，其用費省少，能增屋
頂之堅固。用與不覺廣，可
廉。其他各種屋頂，皆可適用
於修補。凡用此料修補者，
廉宜且能耐久。購用諸君
請知詳細情形，請向本公
司發售代理人詢問可也。

"Uniteers"

UNITEED ENGINEERS LIMITED
(Incorporated in the Straits Settlements.)
SINGAPORE.
The Bean Car (British)

- Happy to see.
- Brave to stand.
- Glorious on the land.
- A car for all Britain.
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If you buy

"KODAK" FILM

See that they are marked

TROPICAL-SEALED IN TIN

If they are marked only

SEALED IN TIN, they are not

suitable for the Tropics.

KODAK LIMITED

(Incorporated in England.)

3, BATTERY ROAD, SINGAPORE.
MORRIS OXFORD

Touring Car

Saloon Car

元五十四百七千二價定

元五十八百六千三價定

Sole Agents: MALAYAN MOTORS. (Proprietors Wearn Bros. Ltd.) Singapore.

啓業司公托摩安來馬處理代

總代理處冷蔵有限公司謹啓

Eau de Cologne

Representation for Far East and India, Robert Bros., Union Buildings, Singapore.